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Our Sale Starts Today! ' Now is Your Chance!
All Men and Young Men Suits at Reduced Prices

All wool suits, worth $12.00, at............................... ....... $ 7.45 All wool suits, worth $22.50, at .................. 81.5
All wool suits, worth 15.00, at....................................... 8.95 Boys' suits, worth 4.50, at..........................45
All wool suits, worth 20. , at.................................................. 13.45 Boys' suits, worth 8.00, at.................................... ........

Lack of space does not enable us to list all the bargains we are offering, so give us a call and see how far you can make your Dollar go.

We are offering bargains in Shoes, Hats and Furnishings. Silver
Also bargains in Ladies' and Children's Shoes..

Before buying call at

McPherson's Jewelry Store
For Latest Line of

Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, Cut Olass
and Umbrellas.

A full line of Optical Goods Your Eyes
and Stationery always on hand. Tested Free.

D. L Mt1PHERSON
4.......#

Wat cil Daily Specialty
Offere each day by C. F.
Orimmer's desk operator.

BIG BEN

2and

I BABY BEN i

-Just Received

It is the Best Alarm.

Best time piece Clock
made for the money

See display in our show
Window.

J. A. LeBlane, Mgr.

,To My Friends
and Patrons

I wish to announce that
Mrs. Bernard is now in charge
of my business and the same
courteous treatment prevails.

Will appreciate a continu-
-aue of your valuable patron-

S Yours truly,

Billy Bernard
Mews and Music Dealer.

Do Yew Wart a Pmitis. im
New Orlerr?

THE RiEAsl ICHOOL .pwlallm
ea - 1-• Us . to• n In theolo

SDrawIng. These o-ra
eu alo be taken u t om in by
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Appeal to
Tax Payers

We have organized a Taxpayers'
League of Vermilion Parish with
the slogan: "Vermilion Free of
Debt."

To accomplish this desirable
end, it is necessary that every
taxpayer of the parish join this
organization. Unorganized mobs
can not accomplish much. In
organization there is strength, the
more members join, the greater
their power and influence in get-

ting desirable and upright officers.

Do you want the parish to
remain in debt, sink deeper until
we reach bankruptcy? Do you
want to see again, vast, useless
expenditure made, just wasting
taxpayers money?

Join the league, if you want to
get the full benefit and full value
Wf the taxpayers' money by your
police jury.

Join the organization, if you
want to get the right men as police
jurors. Your police jury has
nothing to do with politics. Their
office is a pure business proposition.
Their duty is simply a question of
spending $32,000.00. It is the
duty the league to see that the

$32,000.00 of the peoples' money
is spent honestly and to the benefit
of the taxpayers.
VERMILION PARISH TAX-

PAYERS' LEAGUE.

Plan to Adverise.
Abbeville, La., Nov. 8th, 1913.

Mr. J. W. O'Bryan.
City.

Dear Sir:*
I am in receipt of the following from

Mr. J. Hi. . Parsons, General Passen-
ger Agent, New Orleans, La.,

"Mr. C. A. -Haul, Advertimng Agent
of this cotppay will be in your town in
the near future for the purpose of meet-
ing with yeaor business men and •imers
generally to present, for their considera-
tion, our "Community" plan of adver-
thing your immedite section among
the farmers of the north and eat.

This is a cooperative method that has
been applied to the Paci Coast sections
of the Southern Pacific for the put ten
years with great success, and it has been
the direct means of attracting a large
number of settlers to the Louislana lines
since its first application here several
years ago.

It is my desire that you take this
matter up with your business men or
commercial orgeaniation at the earliest
posle moment, and that you keep the
subject prominently before you until
Mr. Mal arrives.

You will be advised by wire or letter
of e t time of his arrival so that you
may have ample time to arrange the
meeting saccessaflly.

He will address the meeting upon
agricultaral and railroad economics and
the best methods of cammumatyadvertis-
inr. also soliciting their o-operation
with us in the matter"

Will you kindly talk this matter over
with the other members of the Berd of
Trde. sine men -a fd mers g-
aly ia md tm w have a od

-eti whLm Mr. Mos ariwa.
Yeam .r' tuiy

J. A. 3IAIID.
$.t, 1. & V. .L m

Vermilion Parish
Taxpayers League
The Vermilion Parish Taxpayers

Lenarc \was organized at the court
hou.e Saturday, Nov. 8, with
Ophelias Bourque president, and
J. T. Brooks secretary.

The following vice presidents
were named from those present:

Judge Trahan, second ward; Jos.
Immergluck, third ward; Edgar
Bartels, seventh ward.

The following committee on by-
laws was then appointed: J. T.
Brooks, J. E. Nettles and D. L.
McPherson.

On motion of Mr. J. E. Nettles.
seconded by Mr. W. D. Gooch,
the following resolution was un-
animously passed:
"Be it resolved, that the salary

of $900 a year, heretofore paid to
the secretary of the police jury, he
and the same is declared to be
outrageously excessive; that the
appointing of so many committees
under pay is denounced; that the
general extravagence and waste of
the peoples' money is deplored.
and the custom of issuing free
permits to operate ball rooms here-
tofore done is illegal, and we
recommend that the police jury
soon to be elected will seriously
consider all these things."

Unanimously adopted.
OPHELIAS BOURQUE,

President.
J. T. BROOKS,

Secretary.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1
at Immergluck's. ad

Techers' Imnstitte.
Next Saturday, Nov. 22, the

regular monthly meeting of the
Teachers Institute will be held.
The meeting will take place at the
Abbeville high school, and the
public is most cordially invited to
'be present.

Imported Tomato Paste, 7 cans
for 25c, at Immergluck's. ad

Marriage Licenses.
Willie Lewis of Gueydan, and

Lillie Joiner, of Abbeville, colored.
Eddie Blanc and Marie Abshire,

both of Kaplan.
Gilbert Picard and Fedora

Benoit, both of Abbeville.
R.P.Morgan and Lillie Morgan,

both of Indian Bayou.
Henry Decuir, of Perry, and

Olympe Broussard, of Cow Island.

THE IUVE STORE OF ABBEVILLE

FOR YOUNG MEN

Every young man wants to look the picture of fashion. It
takes the L System Clothes to give that appearance.

Walk over to our store and let as demonstrate
it to you. We can fit you in one of them

FROM $18.00 TO $40.00

Our line of Roelofs Hats are also in. We have
them in Green, Brown, Gray and Black.

Our line of idiw Clapp Shoes is complete. We can fit any foot.

Our Underwear, Velvet Ties, Shirts, Jerseys
d Hose, the finest you have ever seen.

D. Siveman
as't Iwst, -ae the leaut tim.of 3a. Co

as . - - byr .*r my mw..

General Election
December 16

A general election has been
ordered for Dec. 16, at which
time the new police jurors will
be elected.

It will be necessary to hold
a primary election, unless a
candidate is chosen without
opposition. The primary can
not be called sooner than ten
days after the order for the
general election. If a candi-
date is nominated without op-
position, he would be declared
the nominee, and a primary
would not be necessary.

Canning Factory
Getting Ready

Mr. Wm.L. Rupe has arrived in
this city and has already taken up
his work at the new canning fac-
tory. Mr. Rupe comes here highly
rccommended. He has had many
years of practical canning ex-
perience with the large canneries
of the north, and is an expert at
the business. He was with the
Kirksville Canning, Pickeling and
Preserving Works, of Kirksville,
No., one of the largest of its kind
in the northern states.He is a practi-
cal farmer of the modern and scien-
tific methods. The canning factory
will begin operations shortly, and
from then on will be busily engag-
ed in turning out some choice
articles.

The management of this factory
wishes the farmers to call and
get acquainted with the plans, and
make arrangements with them to
grow vegetables. Large amounts
of vegetables will be used by this
factory, and it is of interest to the
farmers to call and get a line on
what the are expected to do.

The canning factory began
operation yesterday, and is now
ready for business.

Liver and Hog Head Cheese,
Smasage and Lunches of all kinds
at C. F. Grimmers's.

Mv.amdy mDi
Mrs. Euphemie (Olivier) .Lan-

dry, aged 62 years, died here
Wednesday, Nov. 12. The funeral
was held the following day, inter-
ment being made at the Catholic
cemetery. She leaves one daughter
and five sons, all living.

Reverting to
Old Methods

Lake Charles American-Press:
Now that the voters of Vermilion
parish are confronted with the 3j
neccessity of chosing a new police
jury, every member of the present
police jury having resigned under
circumstances which elicited an
expression of approval for that act
from the grand jury, the citizens
of the parish are seeking some
method by which they can secure
the best material at the minimum
of election expense. They propose
to do this by the old method of
assembling the voters of each ward
in public meeting and securing
their endorsement for some man of
integrity who will look upon the
office of police juror as one of
public trust and responsibility.

It is a curious commentary upon
Louisiana election methods that
when Vermilion parish found it
necessary to get rid of a police jury
that had put the parish thousands
of dollars in debt, the first neces-
sary act to replace the body is to
increase that debt by holding a
series of useless and expensive
elections. The citizens propose to
eliminate a part of this expense at
least, by selecting the democratic
candidates, which means of course
the only candidates, by the "town
meeting" method.

This should call sharp attention
to the enormous election expenses
imposed upon the public treasury
by the present election laws of the
state. For majority of the offices
filled, the expense of electing a
man is probably greater than his
entire emoluments for his term of
office, especially if he is chosen at
a special election when no other
candidates are running. Political
primaries are more or less of a
farce in this state, and a reaction
is setting in toward the old con-
vention idea, as rotten as that has
, proved in the past. They put the

r taxpayers to unreasonable expense

and apparently have not raised the
grade of officeholders to any appre-

'ciable extent. The American.Press
s would suggest that the members of
the legislature omit five hundred
or six hundred of their usual batch
of bills at the next regular session
and concentrate their minds upon
e evolving a system of fair elections
t that will not threaten the parishes
with bankruptcy.

c Hienz's Bulk Pickels, Olives,
r Mince Meat and Plum Puddin.

Superior to all others, at C. F.
Grimmers's

S A C rewtion.
The following is self-explanatory:

Abbeville, La., Nov. 12, 1913.
Editor Abbeville Progress:

In my interview published in

t your paper Oct, Lb, 1913, I stated
"vaults for the #ourt house were
' bought in 1891 and paid for in
1892."

I should have affixed the words
"Patent rller shelves and file
comwpressaop for vaults, etc.

IOM. P. LeBLANC.

Pine imported Sadines, packed
in geenuine Olive oil, 10e a can, 2
causs for 15c, at Immerglucks. ad

'The merchant must make it pay
vo toread his "ads"--if is to

ake advertisiang proStable to his

BARREL SYRUP
40 Gallons for $15.00

HOME MADE

J. A. Summers

Offerings for Next Week:
Granulated Sugar, 21 pounds ............... 1.00
Fair Coffee, per pound, .......................... 12 1-2c
8 Cans Tomato Paste .............................. 25c
8 Bars Hammer Soap .............................. 25c
Celebrated White Star Flour, per barrel ...... $5.10
Swift Premium Ham, per pound .............. ............. 21c
Armour's Star Hams, per pound....... .......... ......... 20c
Fair Scseening Rice, per pocket, ........................... $2,10

IN NEW GOODS
Syrup, per gallon............ ..................... 50c
Currants........................
Dates...4.................... per pk.... lO
Seeded Raisins.....................
Dried Apples, per lb...................... .................. 12 1-2c
Dried Peaches, per lb ....................................... 12 1-2c
Dried Figs, per lb..............................................20c

C. F. Grimmer

BUCK'S
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
The best Stove that money can buy can be seen on

display at our store.

Call and look them over. We will
-be glad to show them to you
whether you buy or not. -:- -:- -:-

We alo carry Oil Heaters and Wicks

Abbeville Furniture Co.
P. U. BOURQUE, Manager.

Us m

Sunset
limited

Train de Luxe
BETWEEN

New Orleans, Los Angeles
San Francisco

Leaves New Orleans Daily---11:00 a. m.

NO EXTIRA FARE

All Steel Equipueat, Comprm•pent, Drawing Room, Standard Sleepers,
Tourist Sleepers, ObservatMo Cars, Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

Per fall particuri s ask any agent Or write

W. H. STARUM. J. H. R. PARSONS.
Di'. hs. Agent, Gen. Pass. ASgent,

.r ~ c aI.elrae tal Nwr onanna la


